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(Arbitrators at Work Along
Harmonious Lines.

BATCHING UP DIFFERENCES.

Compromise Committee Tries to Ef-

fect
¬

a Settlement of the Fight.
First Conference Not Productive of
Final Results.

' Washington , March 14. The work
of harmonizing the conflict over Cuban
reciprocity has progressed so far that
a committee of conferees or arbitrat-
ors

¬

representing the two sides of the
controversy assembled to frame a
compromise agreement. The meet-
ing

¬

occurred In the private quarters
.of the ways and means committee-
rroom

/ '

, with Chairman Payne and Rep-

resentatives
¬

Dalzell and Cannon pres-

ent
-

- In behalf of the ways and means
.reciprocal element , while five mem-
bers

¬

of the opposition , namely Repre-
sentatives

¬

Metcalf of California , Dick
. and Taylor of Ohio , Fordney of Mich-
igan

¬

and Morris of Minnesota , acted
. as arbitrators In behalf of the Repub-

licans
¬

who have resisted the ways
and means' original plan of 20 per-
cent reciprocity for an unlimited pc-

,
rlod.The

. conference lasted about two
hours and was not productive of final

. results , an adjournment being taken
until 2 p. m. All plans of compromise
which have been suggested were re-

viewed , particularly that limiting the
' reciprocity period until December , '

1903. 6eyond discussing the several
plans no action was taken. When
the conference closed It was stated
that the discussion had been along
such harmonious lines that an agree-
ment

¬

seemed assured. Chairman
Payne and his associates seemed to-

bo less confident than the other con-
ferees

¬

that an agreement was In sight-
.'Prior

.

to the meeting of the arbitrators
the element opposing the ways and
means plan assembled to determine
on a course of action. It was decided
to name live conferees Instead of
three , In order to make the body more
representative of the various sections
interested. It also was deemed deslr.-
able

-

. not to give the conferees final
power to make terms , but only to con-
sider

¬

and report back. This precau-
tion

¬

was taken in order that there,

might be a full understanding of the
compromise plan by all of those who
opposed the original ways and means

BERRY OPPOSES SUBSIDY-

..Arkansas

.

. Senator Makes Leading Ar-
gument

¬

Against Frye Measure.
Washington , March 14. After the

passage of a considerable number of-
unobjected bills yesterday , the senate
resumed consideration of the ship sub-
sidy

¬

measure. Berry ( Ark. ) , a mem-
ber

¬

of the commerce committee , which
reported the bill , made a vigorous ar-
gument

¬

in opposition to it. Ho
charged that it would foster trusts and
monopolies In the shipping industries
and that already J. P. Morgan and his
associates were forming a syndicate
lor the control of the shipping on
the Atlantic. In this connection ho
became involved in a colloquy with

.Hanna ( O. ) , who maintained that the
ships acquired by Mr. Morgan from
foreign countries could not participate
In the subsidies provided by the pend-
ing

¬

measure. Perkins ( Cal. ) , another
member of the commerce committee ,

delivered a carefully prepared speech
' in support of the bill , maintaining that
. It would add to the prosperity of the

entire country.

Dietrich Proposes New Plan.
Washington , March 14. The Post

says that Senator Dietrich of Nebras-
ka proposes a new plan in connection
with the Panama offer , whereby the
$40,000,000 offer shall bo withhold un-
til it Is shown that the canal can beIt-

I.

constructed for $200,000,000 , the estl
mated cost. If, when completed , it
shall have cost the government $160 ,

000,000 , the additional $40,000,000 shall
. . bo paid to the Panama company. If ,

on the other hand , the canal costs
$250,000,000 , then the company will for
felt the amount of consideration It
asks from the United States. Senator
Dietrich says ho talked the matter over
with the agent of the canal company
and the latter thought the company
would be willing to accept the propo-
eltlon.

-
.

Debate in the House.
Washington , March 14. The house

yesterday closed general debate on
the postofllco appropriation bill and
completed consideration of 12 of the
27 pages of the bill. No amendments
wore adopted. The principal portion
of the general debate was devoted to

i the discussion of appropriations for
special mall faclllltloa. Jenkins ( Wis. )
presented a detailed statement of his
reasons for his theory that Cuba Is
now under the sovereignty of the
United States , which sovereignty , bo
contends , cannot bo alienated without
an act of congress. Jenkins' views
attracted considerable attention.-

Sbarrettl

.

to Stop In Washington.\\r Homo , March 14.TR la now report
cd that Mgr. Sbarrettl , who sailed
for Now York , on route for Manila , a
apostolic delegate In tho/Philippines
will , on his arrival in America , receive
orders from the Vatican not to proccc-
iteyond_ Washington on hla iou.nn.ey,

(°fy, 'r tno tune Doing , in view ofj-

f.
°

. ' on Philippine matters ox-
bo

-
, 'oj.j at the Vatican from the

Amou ClV nont the pope dooms
It prudoi. .

°
cf " all ecclesiastical

action regaiv '*' urch In the Isl-

ands ,

BRYAN VISITS CAPITAL ,

Stops Over at Washington While En
Route to Harrlsburg.

Washington , March 14. William
Jennings Drynn arrived In Washing-
ton

¬

yesterday from Now York , en
route to Ilnrrlsburg , Pa.

The fusion members of the Nebras-
ka

¬

delegation In congress took break-
fast

¬

with him and later he vlsKcd the
capltol.-

At
.

the capltol Mr. Bryan appeared
In the member's corridor of the house
of representatives and Immediately
was surrounded by a largo crowd of
representatives , who gave him a
hearty welcome. For most of the day
quite a number of Republican mem-
bers

¬

were presented to him.
The Post says that the chief matter

discussed by Mr. Bryan with the Dem-
ocratic

¬

senators was the resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment
for the election of senators by a direct
vote of the people. Ho urged Demo-
cratic

¬

senators to use their best en-

deavors
¬

to force an early vote on the
resolution by the committee which
now has It In charge and that in Issue
be made on it-

.TWENTYFOUR

.

ARE INJURED.

Missouri Pacific Train Wrecked by a
Broken Rait Near Tlpton-

.Sedalla
.

, Mo. , March 14. A mlxod
Missouri Pacific train on the Ver-
sailles

¬

branch was wrecked by a brok-
en

¬

rail near Fortuna , five and a half
miles from Tlpton , yesterday. An ex-

ress
-

> car and one passenger coach
vere turned upside down in a dltcM-

Twentyfour persons were injured , but
none of them fatally. Following wore
among the most seriously hurt : Mrs.

'
. B. Seymour , St. Louis , knee cut and
rulsed ; A. D. Hearsey , Fortuna , Mo. ,

egs bruised ; W. N. HIgglnbotham , Se-
lalia

-

, Mo. , side and legs injured ; II.
\ White , Fortuna , Mo. , hpad cut ;

John Boston , Tlpton , Mo. , face man-
gled

¬

; John Brockmeyer , Tlpton , Mo. ,

wrist hurt ; August Gelgas , express
messenger , was the worst Injured of-

he trainmen , but his condition is not
considered serious.

iVTmers Not Satisfied-
.Hazelton

.

, Pa. , March 14. If the
opinion of * the local leaders of the
Jnlted Mine Workers represent the
sentiment of the men the miners will
not bo satisfied with the more posting
of notices announcing a continuation
of the present wage scale andvthe ad-
ustment

-
of local grievances at the

lollleries. The mine workers' conven-
:Ion at Shamokin next Week will un-
doubtedly

¬

demand a Joint conference ,

but whether the refusal of the oper-
ators

¬

to enter into one will mean sus-
pension

¬

of work is problematical.

Mitchell Takes a Hand.
Des Molnes , March 14. President

John Mitchell of the United Mine-
Workers of America arrived yesterday
rom Peorla. He was summoned when

It became apparent that the Iowa min-
ers

¬

and operators , now meeting in
Joint session , could reach no agree ¬

ment. The Joint scale committee re-
ported

¬

to the convention that no agree-
ment

¬

had been effected and adjourn-
ment

¬

was again taken.

Present Wage Scale Stands.
Philadelphia , March 11. The fol-

lowing
¬

notice will be pos ed today at
all the collieries throughout the an-
thraclto

-

coal regions of Pennsylvania :

"Rates of wages now In effect will be
continued until April 1 , 1903 , and
thereafter , subject to 60 days' notice.
Local differences will be adjusted as-
heretofore. . "

Walker Is Acquitted-
.Maryvllle

.

, Mo. , March 14. Albert
Walker , charged with murder In th
first degree , for having shot Owen
Logan at East Maryvllle last June,
was acquitted by a Jury hero yester-
day.

¬

. The shooting was provoked by
reports that Logan had , ruined Walk-
er'a

-

daughter. Logan was a gambler.-

Methuen

.

, Is Released.
London , March 14. The followlns

dispatch , dated Pretoria , March 13 ,
has been received from Lord Kitch-
ener

¬

: "General Mothuen was brought
to Klerksdorp today.Ho Is doing
well. Everything possible Is being
done for him."

a
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES-

.Maroczy

.

won first prize In the In-

ternational
¬

chess tournament , with
Plllsbury second-

.Prlzo
.

fights between heavyweights
or negroes will bo barred In the fut-
ure

¬

at Louisville.-
L.

.

. D. Bancroft , a well known news-
paper man , died at Chicago Thursday
from stomach trouble.

Joe Walcott and "Young Peter Jack¬

son" fought ten fierce rounds to a
draw at Baltimore Thursday.

The Big Four railroad has with-
drawn

-

from the Central Freight aeso
elation and It Is expected this organl-
zatlon will go to pieces.

Ira C. Hubbell has been appointed
purchasing agent of the Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient railway. Chicago
will bo his headquarters.

Central Passenger association lines
have granted a 1-cent mlle for the
round trip to the O. A. R. national en-
campment

-

to bo held In Washington ,

11 Oct C to 11.

Eastern Roads Propose to Off-

set Western Fares ,

CUT RATES TO ATLANTIC POINTS.

Efforts to Stem Tide of Travel to

Western Resorts May Precipitate
War In Competition for Summer
Tourist Busineos.

Chicago , March 14. Lines east and
west of Chicago are liable to bocotno
Involved In a rate war 'for the lion's
share of the summer tourist business.-
A

.

proposition has been Introduced Inio
the Central Passenger association to
put In summer tourist rates of about
half faro to the eastern seaside rosortH-
In order to compote with the cheap
rates which will bo In force to western
resorts. In the main , the proposition
has not been favorably received by-

lines In the association , and a mooting
of the joint passenger committee has
been called for March '20 at Now
York to consider the question further
Western passenger men are alarmed
at-the attitude of the easterners and
are threatening to refuse to accept the
rates for basing purposes If offered
them.

The resolution , as Introduced , pro-

vides
¬

for rates from Chicago , Cincin-
nati , Louisville , St. Louis , Indianapo-
lis and other large centers In the mid-
dle

¬

west to all eastern summer resorts
at figures corresponding to the Colo-
rado and Utah common points and to
Pacific coast resorts.

HARRIMAN GETS ST. JOE LINE.

Union Pacific Said to Have Purchased
Grand Island Road.-

St.
.

. Joseph , March 14. The St. Jo-

seph
-

and Grand Island railroad , the
connecting link between this city and
the Union Pacific overland route , has
boon absorbed by the latter road.
There 1ms been marked activity In
the St. Joseph and Grand Island
stocks In New York for the past month
and it was learned that a majority
of the stock of the road has passed
Into the hands of the Harrlman Inter-
ests ! The road was formerly a part
rf 4 1. rv TTnlnlt Tl n n ltn ltd. . . n r\ * f ll t\ * t\Wi. lilu
organization of the latter road the
Grand Island became an Independent
system and has since remained so.
The absorption of the Grand Island by
the Harriman interests will give the
Union Pacific a direct entrance Into*

St. Joseph over its own tracks , there-
by

¬

giving this city another direct route
to the Pacific coast.-

Up
.

to a short time ago it was
.bought the Burlington had acquired
possession of the road.

Farmers Drive Off Bandits.
Bowling Green , O. , March 14. Bar-

ricaded
¬

in his house , John Dries , a
wealthy farmer of this city , two sons
and several farmers , who had come to
heir assistance , fought a battle with

rifles with several men who had . .at-

.empted
-

to rob Dries. The sheriff
and two deputies aided In the defense
of the farmer's home and the would-
bo

-

robbers wore driven off without
booty. The bandits exchanged shot
'or shot with the men in the house.-

No

.

More Vehicle Shows.
Chicago , March 14. At a special

meeting of the National Vehicle Board
of Trade , held here yesterday , 240 of
the largest vehicle manufacturers In
the United States were represented.-
A

.

report showed that 223 were In fa-
vor

¬

of discontinuing vehicle shows.
The main reason for wishing to dls-

ontlnuo
-

showing their stock was that
it did not pay , no more vehicles are
sold and an exhibition means great
expense.

Mrs. Soffel Indicted-
.PHtsburg

.

, March 14. Indictments
n three cases against Mrs. Catherine

Soffol , wife of ox-Warden P. K. Soffel ,

growing out of the escape of the Bid-
die brothers from Jail on Jan. 30 , were
considered by the grand Jury yester-
day

¬

and true bills returned. Should
Mrs. Soffel be convicted on the three
charges , the maximum aggregate sen-
tence

¬

that could bo Imposed upon her
would be 1C years In prison and a fine
of 2500.

Death of Judge Bartow.
Colorado Springs , March 14. Alfred

Bartow , for 15 years a member of the
Chicago bar, formerly a member of
the Nebraska state senate and district
judge at Chadron , Neb. , and for the
last flvo years a prominent citizen of
this place , died hero yesterday of-

Brlght'a disease. Ho was a member
of the Yale class of '69 and of the
Chicago law school-

.McCornlck

.

Willing to Accept.
Los Angeles , March 14. William S-

McCornlck of Salt Lake City has tele-
graphed to Senator Thomas Kearns of
Utah , at Washington , that ho will ac-
cept

¬

the position of secretary of the
interior In President Roosevelt's cab-
Inet

-

should a vacancy occur through
the resignation of Secretary Hitch ¬

cock.

Mro. Payne III.
Chicago , March 14. Mrs. Henry C.

Payne , wife of the postmaster general ,

is ill at the Auditorium Annex. Mrs.
Payne arrived hero last night from
Washington on the way tq her homo
In Milwaukee. A sudden Indisposition
compelled her to go to the hotel In-

stead
¬

of continuing hoiMburney.

CARNEGIE TALKS OF LIBRARIES.

Grants Forty Applications From Rural
Communities In the Went.

Now York , Mured 11 , Andrew Car-
negie

¬

wan Uio principal gnuHtnnd prin-
cipal

¬

sponkor last evening at the HO-
Vonth

-

annual dinner of the Now York
Library club , Among tlio other gunntn-
wcro 300 librarians of Now Y6-k city
and vicinity.-

Mr.
.

. Carncglo , on the subject of II-

brnrluH
-

for rural cotnmunltluH , mild :

"I have boon much gratified by the
many applications of iiiimll comtnunl-
ties In the west for llhrnrlon. I hnvo-
donlt with about 40 of tlu'Bo applica-
tions

¬

today and am glad to tmy that In
all , except purlmpn two cases , I have
seen my way to grant thorn-

."Wo
.

henr a great deal about the In-

flucnco
-

of fiction. I have considered
the case most carefully. I would not
deprive the lover of bookn of his fic-

tion.
¬

. Any nort of book , except ono
which exercises a bad Influence , la
better than no book , but 1 bollovo that
If a man gives liln fortune to endow
libraries ho might do well to bar fic-

tion
¬

less than three years oltl. "

JAPAN PREPARING FOR WAR ,

British Officer Declares That Strife In
Orient Is Surely Coming ,

Seattle , Wash. , March 11. Captnln-
F. . II. Smith , a well known English-
man , who arrived hero on Tosa Marti
from Japan , declares that war between
that country and Russia IB soon to
come-

."Tho
.

Russian occupation of Man
chnrla is the cause of the trouble , "
said Captain Smith , "and the Japa-
ncso are spoiling Tor a clinnco to whip
someone. They are making nil prepa-
rations for the 'Hemp' thnt must come
before long. When It does como En-
gland will lie forced to help the ml-

luulo's army and the war may Involve
all Europe. In the ineantlmo tlio
Russians are pushing work on the
railroad across Manchuria and to tl IB

the Japanese have no objections
Russia , however , must defend the
road against the attack of the natives.
Some 16,000 coolies are now employed
In ho work. "

Pay Tribute to Mrs. Onahan.
Chicago , March 11. Prelates of the

Roman Catholic church Joined yester-
day

¬

with laity and priests of Chicago
and several other cities in paying trib-
ute to the memory of Mrs. Margaret
Gertrude Onahan , wife of William J-

.Onahan
.

, chairman of the great Catho-
lic

¬

congress at Baltimore. The fu-

neral
¬

services wcro hold nt the Holy
Family Jesuit church , the largest Cath-
olic

¬

church edifice In Chlcar T
structure proved inadequate to ac-
commodate

¬

the thousands who densely
thronged the massive structure and
filled the surrounding thoroughfares.
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul cano
to Chicago especially for the services
and preached the sermon.-

Hussey

.

Taken to Leadvllle ,

Sallna , Kan. , March 14. Charles
Hussey , arrested here on a charge of
complicity In the murder of Rbbert-
Boegol at Leadvillo , Colo. , In Novem-
ber

¬

, 1901 , was started for Leadvillo
yesterday In the custody of an officer
from that city. Boegol was slugged
by a highwayman , dying of his In-
juries.

¬

. Hussey has a wife and child
here. Ho declares ho Is Innocent on'd
oft for Colorado without resistance.-

Bellamy

.

Storer Quits Spain.
London , March 14. Although It Is

said In official circles here , cables the
Madrid correspondent of the Dally
Mall , that Bellamy Storer , United
States minister to Spain , who has left
for America on account of the failure
of the negotiations for a treaty of
friendship , will como back In six
months , the general Impression Is that
the minister will not return to Spain.

Venezuelan Rebels Active.
San Juan , P. R. , March 14. Advices

received hero from Venezuela say the
condition of the revolution In that
country Is unchanged. The revolu-
tionists

¬

are very active and It is re-
ported

¬

that they lately had suc-
cessful

¬

engagements with the govern-
ment

¬

troops near Caupano , at Gulara
and at Pllar , but that they have not
yet captured any ports or cities.

Danish Treaty Comes Up.
Copenhagen , March 14. The treaty

providing for the sale of the Danish
West Indies to the United States came
up for the first time In onon session
In the folkethlng yesterday. The pre-
mier

¬

and minister , Dr. Dountzor , reply ¬

ing to several speakers , said Denmark
acted In the best Interests of the isl-
anders In negotiating the treaty.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Safe breakers got $8,000 at Town-
vlllo

-
, Pa. , and $5,000 at Newcastle , Ky

Colonel R. C. dowry waa olectet
president and general manager of the
Western Union Telegraph.

The Interstate commerce commls-
slon has ordered western roads to
stop cutting rates on packing house
products.

The Chicago and Northwestern
railroad will build an extension to Its
system from Chlppowa Falls , Wls. , to-
Ladysmlth. .

Friends of Senator Hanna say ho
will not seek the Republican nomlna-
tlon for president In 1904 , but wll
help Roosevelt.-

In
.

the Rowlands prlzo oration con-
test , In which six seniors of Colgate
university took part , Samuel H. Ar-
cher, a negro , of Petersburg, Va. , won
tb prize of 50.

0. A. LUIKAUT , PBUUDKNT.-
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The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85,000.-
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Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0

GROCERY.A-

LL
.

ORDERS are filled promptly and with caro.
Our goods are K1RST-OLASS in every particular.-
Wo

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Bcst3 Value
for Your Money.

South fildo Miilu St. , botwoou 2d uud !! d. Telephone 41.

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
<?" SEE =v-

The Norfolk Building and Loan Ass'n-
C. . B. DURLAND , Secretar-

y.SUGflR

.

GITY GEREAhrinm-

ifncturcrs of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.
IwulltiK Imkorn of ( In ) Stiilo ute It uud-

tlio boat Krocorn linnillo Every Sack Guaranteed.T-lio
.

It.C.

. W. BRAASCH ,
DBALBR IN

C-

OA TTsT
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Swcctwater Rock Spring Goal the

beat In the market.-
Soranton

.

Hard Coal In all alzes. TELEPHONE 61.

ONLY
TWO
NIGHTS

After Leaving
The Missouri River
Before You Reach

FRHNCISCO."T-

he

.

Overland Limited , "

Runs Every Day in the Year.

ALL COMPETITORS DISTANCED.

For full information call on or address

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent. |

Railroad and Business Directory.
M

Cfj-

CQ

C

o
O

e
z

R. R. TIMEJABLL
Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.B-

A8T.

.

. DEPART.
Omaha Putongtr B.-OSatn

Chicago Kxprew 120pmK-
ABT.

:

. A.KHIV-
B.Chlcajo

.
Express 7:30pm

Omaha Passenger 12:40: p m-

WK8T. . DWAKT.
Black JlilU r.lpro 8 TSOpm-
Verdlgro Passenger 12:40: p m-

Vordigro Accommodation 8 :SO m-

WK8T. . ABB1VB.
Black Illlla Exproa UMpmV-
ordUtre

:

Paasongor. . . . 0:03: am-
VerdiKre Accommodation. . . . 7JOpm:

The Chicago and Ulack HUN Kxpresa arrlTM
and deparU from Junction depot. The Omaha
and Verdlgre train * arrive and depart from oltjr-
depot. . U. U MATBAC , Agent ,

Union Pacific.BO-

OTH.

.

. DBPAKT ,
Columbus Accommodation. . . 3:00pm:

Omaha , DouTorand PaclUo Coast 110amN-
ORTH. . ABBIV-

BColumbui Accommodation ll:45n m
Omaha , l onrer and Faclttecoaat. . . . . . 9:00pm

Connect * at Norfolk with V. , E A M. V. going
weit and north , and with the 0. Bt. P. M. t O.
for point * north and pa t.

J. 13. RLSEFFEB , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.A-

ST.

.

. DCPABT-
.Bloni

.
City and Omaha Passenger. . . . t :SOam-

Bloux CttyPaMenger l:10pm-
WIST.

:

. ABBIVB-
.31onx

.

City Paisonger 100amB-
locx City and Omaha Passenger. . . . . . 7:25: p m

Connects at Norfolk with F. , K. A M. V. going
west and north , and with the U. P. for point *
iqnth. J. UELSEFFKB , Agent.
Dally except Sunday.

/ MARY SHELLY-
IDRESSMAKER ,

ver Uanm Bros.1 Stor-

e.J.B.HERMANN

.

Sp noi < & Guelman
Boots and ShoesJ

Repairing Neatly Don-

e.1ISS

.

,
ontractop and Builder!

117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQI

Flour and Feed !

411 Norfolk Avenue

flSKEEP'S

Cheapest and Best.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

ALL WOBK QltABANTKBD.-

Cor.

.

. Draasch ave and 4th St.

The Norfolk Horseshcerl


